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As Chinese economic and social development and deepening of urbanization, 
the demand of local governments for funds is growing. However, under the 
establishment of the tax system, direct control of local revenue for the local 
government will be less and less, leading to the local funding gap continues to 
expand. As other financing methods are subject to greater constraints, the 
Government set up investment and financing company to issue City Construction 
Investment Bond become cost-less and effective ,which, to a certain extent, eases the 
local governments’ fiscal gap. As the governments continue to expand the scale of 
investment bonds, the issuers and the investments pay more attention on the rational 
pricing of the City Construction Investment Bond, especially the credit risk above 
the risk-free bond. 
This paper firstly reviews the domestic and international bond credit spreads on 
the theoretical and empirical research. Then, basing on the analysis of advantage and 
credit risk of running the domestic City Construction Investment Bond ,it defines 
main factors affecting the credit spreads and designs the pricing model for the credit 
spread of the City Construction Investment Bond combining with models of credit 
spreads at home and abroad. 
This biggest innovation in the paper is to break through the traditional method 
for pricing corporate bonds and financial indicators which it relies, and find other 
regional economics and political factors that has more relationship with credit risk 
and spread of City Construction Investment Bond, explaining the credit spreads 
more effectively. Besides, the paper use the proportion of local debt and local 
revenue as a variable, which is the safe indicator for American Municipal and first 
employed in the analysis of Chinese bond market. 
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设专业投资、开发控股公司—上海市城市建设投资开发总公司，并于 1993 年 4











在此背景下，城投债获得爆发式发展。2009 年全国共发行 76 只城投债，发行
规模高达 1272.5 亿元，比 2008 年增长了 263.57%，占到全年企业债券发行总规
模的 29.92%在此基础上，2010 年发行规模达到一千五百多亿，在 2009 的基础
上再次创下了新高。 
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